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Medicine and the law
Open Disclosure Standard (“the Standard”),
designed to facilitate open communication
about adverse events, was endorsed by the
health ministers in 2003.6
A recent evaluation of the Standard’s
implementation in 21 pilot sites demon-








Objective:  To assess the attitudes of health care professionals engaged in open 
disclosure (OD) to the legal risks and protections that surround this activity.
Design and participants:  National cross-sectional survey of 51 experienced OD 
practitioners conducted in mid 2009.
Main outcome measures:  Perceived barriers to OD; awareness of and attitudes 
rds medicolegal protections; recommendations for reform.
lts:  The vast majority of participants rated fears about the medicolegal risks (45/51) 
nadequate education and training in OD skills (43/51) as major or moderate barriers 
. A majority (30/51) of participants viewed qualified privilege laws as having limited 
 effect on health professionals’ willingness to conduct OD, whereas opinion was 
ed about the effect of apology laws (state laws protecting expressions of regret from 
quent use in legal proceedings). In four states and territories (Western Australia, 
South Australia, Tasmania and the Northern Territory), a majority of participants were 
unaware that their own jurisdiction had apology laws that applied to OD. The most 
frequent recommendations for legal reform to improve OD were strengthening existing 
protections (23), improving education and awareness of applicable laws (11), fundamental 
reform of the medical negligence system (8), and better alignment of the activities of 
certain legal actors (eg, coroners) with OD practice (6).
Conclusions:  Concerns about both the medicolegal implications of OD and the skills 
needed to conduct it effectively are prevalent among health professionals at the leading 
edge of the OD movement in Australia. The ability of current laws to protect against use 
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of this information in legal proceedings is perceived as inadequate.nte
(O
beI rest in the practice of open disclosureD) — candid communicat iontween health professionals and
patients following adverse events in health
care — has exploded internationally in the
past decade.1-5 Australia has emerged as an
international leader in this area. A national
for OD among both patients and clinicians.7
However, legal concerns were apparent. A
number of health professionals voiced
uncertainty about the implications of OD for
medicolegal risk and liability insurance cov-
erage.7 In addition, the Standard’s rollout
was initially stalled by concerns from state
government insurers about the fiscal and
litigation consequences of offering expres-
sions of regret to patients who had been
harmed. Survey research in the United
States has identified fear of increased liabil-
ity as one of the main reasons doctors are
reluctant to embrace OD,4,8,9 but no previ-
ous research has addressed this question in
Australia.
We surveyed a sample of health profes-
sionals at the forefront of OD practice in
Australia. Our main objective was to gauge
the perceived importance of medicolegal
fears as a barrier to OD. Because some
existing state laws — chiefly, apology and
qualified privilege laws — may protect
information conveyed in OD from subse-
quent use in legal proceedings, the survey
also elicited views on the extent to which
such laws supported OD practice.
METHODS
Sample
OD processes are a relatively new feature of
health care delivery systems. We expected
limited knowledge of laws related to them
within any random sample of health profes-
sionals. We therefore targeted the survey at a
small group of recognised experts — indi-
viduals with direct experience with actual
OD communications. In addition, because
laws that bear on OD practice are chiefly
state laws, we sought to include in the
sample participants from all eight states and
territories, roughly in proportion to popula-
tion size.
Participants were identified in three prin-
cipal ways. First, staff from the Australian
Commission on Safety and Quality in
Health Care (ACSQHC) provided names of
OD leaders from across the country. Second,
we contacted directors of patient safety and
quality in state departments of health and
requested names of people recognised as
leaders of OD practice in that state. Third,
we used snowball sampling: at the comple-
tion of each survey, we asked participants
whether they knew of counterparts at other
health care institutions who were knowl-
edgeable about and experienced with OD.
Our target sample size was 50 participants.
Survey instrument
The instrument asked participants to rate
the importance of 11 potential barriers to
OD on a four-point Likert scale (from “not a
barrier” to “major barrier”). A barrier termed
“fears about medicolegal risks” was pre-
sented midway down the list.
Next, participants rated their views
about the extent to which apology laws and
qualified privilege laws, respectively, made
health professionals “more willing to con-
duct full and frank open disclosure”. Apol-
ogy laws were defined as “laws that protect
apologies or expressions of regret from
later use in legal proceedings”. Qualified
privilege laws were defined as “laws that
protect certain types of information related
to quality improvement efforts, such as
information that comes out of the work of a
hospital’s quality assurance committee and
incident reports, from use in legal proceed-
ings”. Participants rated their willingness
on a five-point Likert scale (from “not at
all” to “much more willing”). These ques-
tions probed participants’ general views
on the effectiveness of apology and quali-
fied privilege laws, untethered to the legal
situation in any given jurisdiction. Subse-
quent questions ascertained participants’
knowledge of prevailing laws in their own
jurisdiction.A • Volume 193 Number 6 • 20 September 2010 351
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ants’ opinions about whether legal reforms
are needed to “help ensure the free flow of
information between providers and patients
about adverse events”, and if so, what those
reforms should be. Law reform recommen-
dations were recorded as free text. We pilot-
tested a draft version of the instrument on
three people who met the sampling criteria.
Survey administration
One of us (D P) administered the survey by
telephone between April and June 2009.
Completion times varied in duration from
14 minutes to 65 minutes, with a median of
25 minutes.
We approached a total of 83 people, of
whom 20 did not have direct experience
with OD practice and thus were ineligible to
participate. Of the rest, nine did not respond
to telephone and email requests to be sur-
veyed and three refused. The remaining 51
people agreed to participate and completed
the survey (a response rate of 81% [51/63]
among eligible participants).
Analysis
Our analysis was descriptive. For closed-
ended questions, we calculated simple
counts (categorical responses) and means
(Likert scales). For analysis of the free text
responses to the question about law reforms,
we used standard coding techniques for
qualitative data.10 Two of us (D P and D M S)
reviewed the responses and independently
generated a list of candidate categories. We
then compared the two sets of candidate
categories, agreed on a final set of seven
categories and six subcategories, and sorted
each reform into those categories and sub-
categories.
Ethics approval
Our study was approved by the Human




A profile of participants is shown in Box 1.
About half (24/51) were doctors and about a
third (16/51) were nurses. Participants most
commonly held positions as hospital risk
managers (14/51), directors of clinical gov-
ernance (7/51) or clinical services (7/51),
managers of consumer services (6/51) or
patient safety officers (5/51).
Barriers
Two perceived barriers to OD stood out
(Box 2): most participants cited fears about
medicolegal risks (45/51) and inadequate
education and training in OD (43/51) as
major or moderate barriers. With mean
Likert scores of 3.2 and 3.4, respectively
(“3” representing a moderate barrier and “4”
a major barrier), the perceived importance
of each of these barriers was significantly
greater than any of the other barriers posed
(P < 0.001).
Four other factors were cited as a major
or moderate barrier by about a third of
participants: time constraints (18/51), fear
of scaring patients (18/51), advice from
liability insurers (18/51) and advice from
clinical leaders (16/51). Only six particip-
ants viewed cost as a major or moderate
barrier.
Perceived efficacy of legal protections
Opinion was mixed over the efficacy of
apology laws and qualified privilege laws as
tools for promoting OD (Box 3). With
respect to apology laws, participants were
roughly equally divided as to whether they
made participants much more or more will-
ing to conduct OD (19/51); somewhat more
willing (14/51); or not more willing (18/51).
Among those in the third group, a majority
(14/18) indicated that lack of awareness of
apology laws was the key inhibiting factor.
With respect to qualified privilege laws, 30
participants viewed them as having limited
or no effect on OD. The leading reason (12/
30) given for lack of effect was that the laws
did not cover situations or types of informa-
tion pertinent to OD activities. As one par-
ticipant put it, “I don’t think they have any
bearing on open disclosure”; another said,
“We have not tied in qualified privilege with
the open disclosure process at all. So for our
hospital the impact has been nil, not posi-
tive or negative.”
Knowledge of legal protections
Although all states have apology laws that
may apply to OD communications, knowl-
edge of that fact was limited, except among
participants from New South Wales and the
Australian Capital Territory (Box 4). Unlike
the general questions about perceived effi-
cacy described above, this set of questions
elicited knowledge of the laws actually in
force in the participants’ jurisdiction. A
majority of participants in four states and
1 Profile of participants (n= 51)
Characteristic n
State/territory of residence










Director/manager of clinical 
governance
7




Patient safety officer 5
Medical specialist 3







2 Perceived importance of potential 













and training in OD 
skills
43 3.4 (4)
Time constraints 18 2.2 (2)
Fear of scaring patients 18 2.2 (2)
Cost concerns 6 1.5 (1)
Advice from: 
Liability insurers 18 2.1 (2)







Risk managers 3 1.4 (1)
CEO = Chief Executive Officer. * Score was on a 
scale from 1 to 4: 1 (not a barrier), 2 (slight barrier), 
3 (moderate barrier), 4 (major barrier). ◆352 MJA • Volume 193 Number 6 • 20 September 2010
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tralia, Tasmania and the Northern Territory)
incorrectly said their jurisdiction did not
have an apology law pertaining to OD, or
were unsure whether it did. Overall, one in
five participants (10/51) indicated that their
jurisdiction did not have an apology law
when it did, and one in four (14/51) did not
know the answer.
The survey also asked participants
whether their state had qualified privilege
laws “that cover the contents of open dis-
closure conversations”. Only three
participants (one from Victoria, two from
Queensland) indicated that that their state
did; 41 participants said their state did not;
and six part icipants were unsure.
Responses to this question are difficult to
evaluate. All jurisdictions except NT have
qualified privilege statutes, but their rela-
tionship to OD is unclear.11 A negative
response may therefore have reflected par-
ticipants’ lack of awareness of the existence
of the law or an opinion that the law did
not relate to OD. In short, there was no
correct answer against which to benchmark
responses.
Law reforms
All but four participants recommended law
reforms. The most frequent recommenda-
tions pertained to bolstering existing protec-
tions by strengthening or clarifying them
(23/47), particularly qualified privilege laws
(Box 5). The other leading recommenda-
tions were: improving education and aware-
ness of existing laws (11/47); fundamental
reform of the medical negligence system (8/
47), including introduction of no-fault com-
pensation for medical injuries (6/47); and
better alignment of the activities of various
legal actors, such as coroners and health
complaints commissioners, with the objec-
tives and culture of OD (6/47).
DISCUSSION
Our survey of health professionals detected
considerable apprehension about the liabil-
ity implications of engaging in OD. Fear of
medicolegal consequences, alongside inade-
quate education and training, was perceived
as the leading barrier to OD. More than two-
thirds of participants rejected, or only tep-
idly supported, the proposition that the
willingness of health professionals to con-
duct OD is enhanced by existing laws that
protect the information from use in legal
proceedings.
Our findings resonate with those from
previous US studies that have highlighted
concerns about OD’s medicolegal repercus-
sions as a major obstacle to its uptake.1,4,8
For example, in Lamb and colleagues’ 2002
survey of hospital-based risk managers, fear
of malpractice exposure was the most fre-
quently cited barrier to OD, with 77% of
participants identifying it.8 Our study found
similarly high levels of concern. The other
prominent barrier we identified was a lack
of education and training in how to conduct
OD (an option not presented to respondents
in the survey by Lamb and colleagues).
Policymakers have recognised the need to
provide clinicians with appropriate training
in OD,12,13 and educational programs are
now being developed and rolled out in
several states.12,14,15
In theory, health professionals’ fears about
the legal consequences of OD could be
mitigated by laws that prohibit use of the
information for inculpatory purposes. To the
extent that such protections exist in Aus-
tralia, apology laws and qualified privilege
laws are the main sources.11 In practice,
however, several factors may undercut the
ability of such laws to promote OD. First,
the laws may have limited applicability in
the OD context. Second, whatever protec-
tions they provide may be too weak to
assuage medicolegal concerns. Third, health
professionals may not understand or be
aware of legal protections. Responses to our
survey suggest that all three factors are at
work.
Ignorance about protective laws was evi-
dent in responses to questions about apol-
ogy laws. Among the third of participants
who said that apology laws were not an
effective way of encouraging OD, the lead-
ing reason given was “lack of awareness” of
these protections. Even more compelling
was the finding that participants themselves,
despite being leaders of OD in Australia,
displayed uncertainty and confusion about
the existence of apology laws in their own
jurisdictions. Every state and territory has an
apology law that should cover expressions
3 Perceived effect of existing qualified privilege and apology laws on health 
professionals’ willingness to conduct full and frank open disclosure (OD) (n=51)
Perceived effect on OD behaviour Apology laws, n Qualified privilege laws, n
More willing/much more willing 19 13
Somewhat more willing 14 8
Not much more willing/not at all willing 18 30
Lack of awareness of law 14/18 3/30
Lack of confidence in law’s protective value 2/18 5/30
Don’t know, no experience with them* 0/18 4/30
Insufficient connection to OD 0/18 12/30
Other reason 2/18 6/30
* These responses came from four participants in the Northern Territory, where qualified privilege laws exist 
but there are currently no health care entities designated under the legislation to enjoy this privilege. ◆
4 Participants’ responses regarding whether their jurisdiction has a law that 
protects apologies made in open disclosure
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Knowledge of this was excellent among
participants from NSW and the ACT, fair
among participants from Victoria and
Queenslands, and poor among participants
from the other states and territories.
Many participants were sceptical about
the relevance and applicability of qualified
privilege laws to OD. A majority (30/51)
said that such laws do not encourage OD,
and the leading reason given for this lack of
effect was that the laws had little or no
applicability to OD conversations. The anal-
ysis of OD-related laws in the previous issue
of the Journal11 suggests this view is correct;
the broad conclusion of that analysis was
that existing legal protections of information
conveyed in OD are quite weak. That con-
clusion matches the perspective of many
survey participants, nearly half of whom
recommended law reforms designed to
strengthen existing protections, particularly
qualified privilege.
Another popular suggestion for law
reform was education of health professionals
about prevailing protections (although,
strictly speaking, this is probably not a law
reform measure). The benefits of that strat-
egy in the absence of changes to the under-
lying laws are highly questionable:
according to the legal analysis,11 an accurate
picture of protections under existing laws
will be cold comfort. Eight participants said
that radical reform of the current negligence
system was needed; their concern was that
an environment conducive to OD is unat-
tainable against the backdrop of the current
adversarial system. This argument joins oth-
ers for “no blame” systems of compensation
for medical injury.16,17 Finally, six particip-
ants lamented the influence of other legal
actors, particularly coroners, whose
approach to death investigations was per-
ceived as working at cross-purposes to the
culture of OD.
Our study has several limitations. First,
the sample size was small, a constraint that
stemmed from our focus on experts in an
area in which there are relatively few. Sec-
ond, we did not probe the veracity of
participants’ concerns, nor did we study the
reasonableness of their medicolegal fears.
New evidence from a US university health
system suggests that an aggressive program
of OD does not necessarily worsen a health
care institution’s liability experience, and
may even reduce the incidence and cost of
negligence claims.18 Third, our non-random
recruitment method may have led to a
degree of “clustering” in responses, particu-
larly among participants who knew each
other. Fourth, clinicians may be quick to
cite medicolegal issues as a barrier to OD
when what actually chills their interest is a
complicated mix of factors, including repu-
tational concerns and fundamental human
instincts to avoid conflict.19,20 Fifth, the
poor understanding some participants had
about prevailing laws in their own jurisdic-
tion casts doubt on how informed their
responses were to more general questions
about the effect of these types of laws on OD
practice. Sixth, the survey focused on meas-
uring attitudes to medicolegal factors, not
the degree to which those attitudes actually
inhibit conduct of OD. Despite their con-
cerns, many health professionals may still
forge ahead with OD out of a firm belief that
it should be done.
There is broad consensus today that OD
following adverse events in care is the right
thing to do.1,21 Clinicians who have not yet
embraced the practice are likely to face
mounting external pressures to do so. Cer-
tain relatively intractable difficulties with
expanding OD loom large — for example,
clinicians’ concerns about their reputation,
natural human instincts to avoid “hard”
conversations and admissions of failure, and
deeply entrenched aspects of medical cul-
ture.1,9,13,21 Ironically, the main findings of
our study — that medicolegal fears and lack
of appropriate OD training are at the top of
the list of perceived barriers to OD in Aus-
tralia — should give OD proponents cause
for optimism, as both obstacles should be at
least partly fixable. Legal regimes can be
reformed to reassure health professionals
who are open with patients about adverse
events that their forthrightness will not be
turned against them. With such reforms in
place, educational efforts could then empha-
sise both the skills needed to conduct OD
effectively and the strength of prevailing
legal protections.
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